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FIREARMS SAFETY - YOUR RESPONSIBILITY
SAFETY MUST BE THE FIRST ANL> CONSTANT CONSIDERATION OF
EVERV PERSON WHO HANDl FS FIREARMS AND AMMUNIl ION
Thi^ Inbtructicjn Manual i^ designed Lo assist youinlcnrninghowtouscandcarcfc^r

your RUGER* Automatic Pislol properly.

Only when you arc certain y^ju fully understand the Manual and can properly carry

cm it^ instructions shnuld you practice loading, unloading, eic ^ith live ammunition.

iTyou have any doubts about your abihty to handle or use a parLicul^c typeof gUn

safely, then you should seek superviied insiruclaon.

Such personalized instruction is often available from gdn dealer\, gun tTubs or

pohec departments. II none of these sources can help you, wnlc to the National Rifle

Association Washineron D C. 200!16 They will assisl you.

The person with a gun in his possession has a full-MTnc ]ob. He cannot guess: he

cannot Eorgel. He must knoiv how lo use his nrcurm safely. Do noi use Qity firearm

wifhoui havAngaeompieleunit^rsian^/ingofit^parii^uiarrharmiensUi'SQTjdsa/fus^

Remember: Thece is wo such thing as a fc^nlproof gun
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ALTERATION WARNING
Sturm, Ru^er & Company, Inc will noL be responsible for am aLrcration of

um pan of this firearm after ]l leaves our conCroL, or fi^r the addilann or

hubM^tution of pans i^t 4Acceyi[]ncs noi miinufaelijrEd by Sturmn Ruger &
Company. Inc 1 hjs product was designed lo function pr[]perly m us ongmai
coffdiiion. Any changes made in this product arc ipecifically contrary lo our

msLruCLic^ns and we evpct.'ij^ly do myi authorize any qh^i^ges Lo be made after

manufacture. t?o rtoi jeopardise your safety or ih^ safety of^ttjers by making
mir>JcJjr qYjf>nT tfx your firearrn

kl Cal K i> ^ I *i rt^i^iti^ ]i^±rHarl — rnliif conrmij coptniN by 5lurTn Ku^ M. i'im\rtaf, }-nc.

FIREARMS ARE DANGEROUS WEAPONS—READ THE
INSTRUCrrONS AND WARNINGS IN THIS MANUAL
THOROUGHLY AND CAREFULLY BEFORE USING

THE RUGER AUTOMATIC PISTOL.

GENERAL INFORMATION AND
MECHANICAL CHARACTERISTICS

The Rtj[[cr Si:iniJdTd Auinn^atic artd Mark I Autoniat]t are _2Z talihcr nmfire.

9-shot. magannc £cd >cmi-automalii; retoil ('blo^bacl't operated pistols Both
modeK have [he ^ame ba^ic operating mechanism *.^RN!NG These pistoK will/r/^r

uhc^hi^r nr riol ihcrc is a md^/mc m ihe gun iE there jh a carEridgc in the chamber
Rcmovine the magazine does nol unload (he piilol To unload ihc pistol, f IRSI
RFMOVT lUt MA(]AZINE{/I HE{N PULL BOLl hULLY Kl IHh RLAR AND
EJECT THE CARTRIDGE- DONT ASSUME THAT THE CHAMbtK IS

EMPTV. VISliAl I \ INSPECT IT EVERY TIME YOU HANDl n HE PISTOL.

AMMUNITION
The Ru£cr Automatic ptstol is chambered onl> Tar the 22 cihbcr Long Rifle

cartnd^, standard veleM:][y or high velocity, manufactured to Industry Standards

Do nol attempt to load 22 Long, .22 ShorL ur siny other type .2? L^hher cartnd^
into the ma^^zme or in the chamber of the pistol

AMMUNITION WARNING
Firearms may be damaged, and dealh or serious injury to the shooter or other

persf^n^ cnay result, from any condltn^n ^^hiLh contributes to the generation of

eMcessiinc pressure, or (he uncontrolled release ofgas. within a lirearm The Fore-

going adverse conditions can be caused by bvr^ or t^hamf\er ob^imcffOKi.

propeHani po^'Jer o't'erloads, or b\' defecUvf", in<-orrecf, or impr^yperh its^d^J

and aisenib fed cart nd^e fomponem^ The relatively sod and thin metal used in

22 caliber rimfire canndges m-ilcs hurst Laneheads a not uncommon occur-
rence in nrcarms of this caliber therefore, ai^^ai's wear slit>oUnj( glasses.

It IS extremely dangerous to use a cartndpc whose pressure is greater than
tFiat developed by c^irtrLtl^tb hi^^dcd ui lndu^ir> Sidndards. t.^en the .mrimgesE

lircsirm can be blown up as a result of excessive pressure,

NOTICE
WE SPECIFICALLY DISCLAIM RESPONSIBILITY FOR ANY

DAMAGE OR INJURY WHATSOEVER OCCURRING IN CON-
NECTION WITH, OR AS THE RESULT OF, THE USE IN THE
RUGER PISTOL OF FAULTY, OR NON-STANDARD, OR "RE-
MANUFACTURED". OR HAND LOADED (RELOADED) AM-
MUNITION, OR OF CARTRIDGES OTHER THAN THOSE FOR
WHICH THE FIREARM WAS ORIGINALLY CHAMBERED.

BORE OBSTRUCTIONS WARNING
Before loadinji or firing the pistoU examine the bore Co be certain it is clear

and unobstructed Ftnng the pisto! t^-fih anv obs^ruciwn ir; /he bore — even a
heav} COaUr;g of oil, or (/rppt <T/"^vaYf^ — may re\iAll in damage Uj Ihe gun Qnil

jrt/ur>' II? ihe T^if^f^jfr and oih^r persons nearby.

A misfire or unusual report (sound) upon firing is always a signal To eease

Unng and immediately examine thi: Lh^mher and brire If thcr? i^ any

obslnietion full or partial cLear the obstruction wilha cleaning rod and
bore brush before firing the j(un_



BA8AEL-n£C£[VER
ASSEMBLY

FROHT SIGHT

HEAR SIGHT

BOLT STOP PIN

TfUOOER

-4-TnOOER OUARD

[NOTE: SAFETY is located on other sJde
of grip fTBiTw. Sea figures 9 and €.]

BOLT EARS

HIAIHSPftrHO
HOUSING

PUINSPRINC
HOUSINO
LATCH

QROOVED FOOT'

HAQAZINE LATCH °* MAQAZIHE

PARTS FRFQI. ENTLY REFERRrD TO ART DENOTED BY ARROWS

TO LOAD AND FIRE
Prat'liCt^ eIils imporCiiTiL ahpt^LL al gun hdndlin^ ^wilK dn unliiddtrcl p]^t[]]} until >'0U

can perform each oi ihc stcpt dci>cr]bcd below wjih sk]H and confidence- But

hi'forfr vtiLj do an^lhirlg ttilh Ihe pistaL, lirst cead ^ crmpii'Si^/v ihfu Ihih Mi*nU(il

I. U^ing vour thumb. pu!>h [htr kTiurLcd m^^a/ine chich ai the bottom ol the gnp
frame Lc] the rear and pull the niagaz]nedo^vn outofthcgnpfnimc by il:& sr^^ovcd T^hnl.

iSec Fi|ilirc I dnd ^lf.u^t 2 >

2 Put nine [9] or fewer ,22 caliber Long RiFle eartndges ]nto the magazine
iScc T-'L^LiTe 3_) In loading the magazine, make ^urc ihal all i>f ihc cartndgcs lie

parallel 4*nd e>cnl> in the miigd/mc Tht huiion on the Side of the magazine as used lo

lower the follower so the tartndgcs can be Tc*i((il> insened. tAL'llON When using

ihc huiTOri- hase ii under control When loading or handling ihc magarme. do ntx

pull chtr buii^m dovFii and ihen release it suddenly The rhm of ihc cartridge hitting

the magazine lip!> ^'4^ ntM t^ff ^ hen'>iLive pnmcr and cause ihe cartridge ease lo

disehaige. burst violently, and cawie injiir>.

Figure 1 Plflurt 2 FlgLirt 3

3 Insert ma^a^ine into ptsLoL taking care that the magaiinc careh closes fully and
thus has the niii^:i/inc kteked in place Slamming the magazine into the gnp frame
is ni^t ntrc^sbfiry anj shc^uld nOl be done

4 Wiih a loaded magazine m place, hold ihe pistul Hrml^ m the shooting hand
hui Jr>nV itxuxh ih^: triRger. With the thumb and forefinger of the other hand, grasp

ihe grui^vtrd tar> [^f the bolt and pull the hok lo the rear as far as it will go.

iSce Figure 4
J Releai^e the bolt io thai ii will Fl^ ftirw^rdn chambering ihc Hr^l

cartridge The safely button is now in the down posilion ^vilh ihe T" ffire) fully

bhciMing. (See Figure 5 }1~he pislol as now ready to lireeaeh time the inggeris pulled.

until all of ihc cartridges in ibc inaga/inc, unci the f>r]ejn ih^^h^irTib^r, have been Hrtd

If Ihe piscol js nol to be fired immediately or consecutively, the safety bullon on the

lefl side of ihc ^rip frame should be pushed fully upwardsoihaiaeheL is heard and the

letler '^S" is fully showing. iSee Figure ft.) The safcl> will engage (move Fully upward)
t>nl^ when ihe pi^itol Li eocked CAUTION Placing ihe safely in an 'inlermcdjatc'

poMiion heiweeir^le (^) and Tire [F) can result in the gun u^r thinking Ihc ^fer vis

in a safe posilion when il is nyt. Therefore always mr^^e ihe safety fuHy to iti intended

position and then check to be sure it is where >ou wane it to bcr

In Hn" (F) poMkM- FlguF* II SafvlY B^wwn bn

Uttty ItM PM #*f Up,
mmlw" (B) pcvttkm.

5 The ijflfcty alhO serves to hold the bolt open The safety should be used To hold

the bolt open when checkinj^ihc pi.^icnl visually lo see II ihe chamber js loaded, lohave
Ihe pistol in Its safest mode {boh locked tip^rn—L-hiimber cinpcyK and when mspeelin^

or cleaning ihe pisLol.

NOTF-: The bolt t^ nol in its rearmost position when being held open b> ihe safety.

When the bolt i^ nc^i m ils rearmost position, il does not develop lull speed' in

moving forward Therefore DO NOT ATTEMPT TO CHAMBER A CARTRIDGE
FROM THE MAGAZINE B\ ONLY RELEASING THE SAFETY.



The correct way lo chamber a cartr]dgc Ironi the niu^A/ine is tor

-4) Pull Lhe bolL back to hts rnaxLmum rearward po^Llion. and then

h) With A finger ot the olhcr hand, puih the safety lulLy down, iind then _

c) ALIij^ the hijLi to fly forward wnh full energy to strip a cartridge frnm the

magazine and chamber il

When the safety is ON (iJic "S" fully ihowin^], ihc boJt cannot be tip^rned. *hcn
the safety ts *^ON" checlt to be sure ihai the hyli ^annof be dra^n back
CAUTION lhe bolt of the Rugcr piblijl docb NOT automaUcaUy 'hold open' when
the LuMc^nndge Irom the magazine has been Hred Therefore there can be a eartndge

in lhe clianibcr any nme the bolt is closed The only way to be certain the pistol is

completely unloaded rcnipi>') i^ to remove the magazine and lock the holt npen
with the safety See lhe instruclion^ in chc icttitin headnJ, "Tti Unload".

UNLOADING WARNING
Removrng lhe mAB&^me from the pistoldoes/ioi prevent the pistol from being

fired^ When there is a cartridge in the thambtr, and the valety li t>n"

{"P" position), then the cartridge will discharge if lhe tnggcr is pulled

Therefore, it is abitolulcly ci&iTcnlial Enr the user of an automatic pistol to know
how to itympieieh unload it_ ^Complelely*^ mcaniyJrjf removing thi: magazine
and ih^n remt^vir^g a chambered cartridge.

TO UNLOAD
NOTE: This Hqoenec musl he followed euclly is spcll^ oul Fnilure to do ^

ein rnvlL in th^ ptati>rs cbambci lKc<iniin| untntMttoully kotdcd with m emrtridec!

I_ The muEzle of the pistol must be pointing in a safe diretticjn -41 all lime^, and

ytiur fingers must be outside lhe m^ger guard. If the pistol is cocked, put the safety

on by pushing safety button fuih up^vard. If che pisu^l ii nt^t cc^cked the safety

Cannot be engaged.

2. Remove the magazine from the pistol and piste it where it will not get damaged

or colled din (RthfEMBEII thitf rv^n xiitfu^h xhe wn^azme has bffn r^m^y^dr a

vi^rtndge irmaimn^ m the chamber cart siiff b^/!r^d }

3. If lhe safety wa^ on. dii^engage ic (the letter *P^ will show). While firmly

holding the pjstol in your lefl hand, grasp the boll ear^yirm^^' between the ihumb
and forcringcr of your right hand and pull the boll fully to it^ rear«3rd position

Lock the boll open by pushing the saftty upward unlihhe "^S" shows, (See Figure 7.)

Pullinghackon the bolt should ejeclan^tttrtnd ge that mav have been in the chamber
But al'^ays visuath' dvuMe Lheck the chamber and the interior area of the receiver

and the magazine-well to be certain there are no cartndge^ prtsenl. Gently shake lhe

piitfll to dislodge any cartridge which may have been ejected into the magazine-well

when the bolt ws*i retracted.

Fl^iB T. PM BaH ki ttw n*r, pU4li aaWy ill thv vrty up-

6

4. If desired or if circumscancci require ii, the holtciin he left in the tipen position,

bemg held there by the iafetv [f il ii> desired tci close the boll, agam look to be

ccrtairi lhe Llbamhei 1^ empty Fhcn. push the safet> down {the leltcr^P" will sho^v)

^nd the bnli will ^ndp h^rward keep ^our lingers oui of the receiver'

^. Make certain the mu^^lc i^ pcjinccd m a hdic dareciion, then pull the trigger

ui decock the pistot.

6 If lhe m^iga/mc 4_oniain.s cartridges, they can be removed by pressing down
ilifhtly on lhe magazine buium (ui ^±\c the spring censiim) ^Aiih ihc thumb, and
then -^lidinii lhe ca^tridge^ lorward and oul of the magazine one at a time.

untiJ emptied
7. Push empty (unloaded) magazine mlo grip frame until 1 he ealeh loeki it m place.

TO EXTRACT AND EJECT A CHAMBERED CARTRIDGE
When the automatic pistol is fired, ihe w*me gas pressure which dn>cs the bullet

forward 41K0 dLi^ thru the cartridge case to push the bolt to the rear Thai action

causes extraction and ejection of ihc fired Lanndge case. But, when the hoU is

operated by hand, there can be a failure to extract the cartridge from the chamber, or

a failure to efect the cartridge clear of (he psMol These failures usually arc the result

of the bolt not being pulled rearward vigorously, coupled wich an aceumuLatiori ol

btJilet lubricant in the chamber From the foregoing it is clear that the gun user mubl

t Always iHiiuallv check the chamber after opening the bolt (o eject a chambered
cartridge If the boll hs not vigorously retracted when hemg operated hy hand, the

extracted canndgc can he 'ejected' into the grip frame of the magazine-we II.

2 Thoroughly clean the chamber and thecKirsictor a*i often a^. necessary to prevent

the aecumulrition a( grea.^e and dirt

If an empt^ magazine is in the pislol when ihe hnltm being hand retracted tfNe>Ltrd4:t

a cartridge, lhe tiinndge may drop on top of the magazine Then when the bolt goes

lorward. the cartridge will be chambered agam^ This can be avoided by ali^ayn

remo^-ing lhe maga/lne htrftjre clearing the chamber, and visually ensuring ihat no
cartridges remain m lhe gun.

TO CLEAR A MALFUNCTION ("JAM")

1. Always keep the muzzle pointed in 4 sale direction

2. IF pohhihlc, first remove the magazine. It mav be necesiarv to manually remote

a jammed cartridge whith h*!-? imlv partially been stripped from the magazine from
the gun If so, use extreme care. J otk the bolt open with the s^iFeiy before

attempting to clear the jam Ura wing the boll full v t at he rear ma> bring the jammed
cartridge along Ke^p lourfo^f awa^ from ih^ i'yfcjjon pori dirf'irt^ thrs t?f}trraif{^n

When attempting to clear a jam^ uie only wood 'tool.h' so thdt a t^irtridge will

nol be ipiited snd ^o that the chamber and magazine will riol be damaged A 5 16"

wood dowel rod with a poinl on one end is useful for clearing jams.

i Visually che4:V to make sure all cartridges have been removed From lhe pistol.

Safctv dispose of anv nartridges involved in a malfunction incident Do not use

damaged ammunition in any firearm

4 If It appears thi^t the gun and magazine are not al fault and ihat the jam was
caused by the type of cartridge being used then try another type.

^ If chftngm^ to another t^pc or brand of cartrbdgeb doe^ not ac once rcsull in

smooth feeding of cartndgci fr^ftn magazine to chamber, then the lollowmg ^iteps

shnuld be taken:

a. Make certain the gun (ind the magazine arc unloaded Remembef, the magazine

should be removed first, then chctk the chamber and he Ltrtam it and ihc

magazine-well are clear ol cartridges

h I hocDughh clean the magazine, paying particular attention to removing
accumulated grease Ihoroughlv clean the breech me^_h:lnl^m tiF the firearm Uie
a bristle brush and solvent to remove grease and fouling from the breech face, the

e*[tractor. the chamber, and the feed ramp (S^ec (he Care and Cleaning section

of this manual for detailed cleaning mstrucnani )

c Check to kc (hal the magB?me spring tension is adequate

d. Check the magazine lips to be certain ihey ure fretr of nick!> dnd hurrn jnd
are not deformed



e Remove excess oil and solvtnifmin all cleaned com poncnu. load thcTnaBaziTKn

and iry ihe firearm a^am. As alwayb^ prc^crtd sldwly. Be certain bystanders are

Tiftl tlQst and ihat you arc wunriB eye protection ftnd thai your face is a safe

distance froni the pi^Lol so that any discharge incidcTit rrsuKin^ rrd^rrh ^ jamn^ed

cartridge wiil not injure anyone.

II the above procedures da not rt^nlt in a smooth and reh&ble fctdiug firearm,

don'l use ihe ^ntv until it feeds eartndgn im^cjthly and reliably The pistol can be

returned directly to our Southport Service iJcpartmenl for rtpair_ See the Service

and Pwrti PfjLicy section of this manual for packing and shtppine inEormaiion-

Anolhcr precautiom When wiin^ any firearm chambered for nmrire cartrtdg«,

form the habit of examining fired cxarcndgi: ta^ev Irom time to time If fired cases

have bulged hcadi or frci^uc^ntly ^how splits on any part of the ca^^ the rille orpistcil

shi^uLd be returned to the factory Eot injipection.

MALFUNCrrON WARNING
The .77 Long RiHe nmfirc cartridge has Us ^n^uive pnmmg compound

distnbuted urcj^nd the inside of its rim. It is fired by the impacting of the

firing pin against the relatively soft cartndgc case, which detonates the priming

compound Any crushing of the rim can cause a rimfin: cartridge to be

'discharged' heli^r^ it i^ chambered if the nm of the canrkdgc receive a sharp

blow from am sourer For th^t reason the user of a lirearm chambered for a

nmlire cartridge must regard any Jam or fecdsng problem as a signal lo

immediately stop u^mg the gun until it can be determined what is wrong.

If a cartridge hangs up, ji^nis. cir hmds when being band chambered or when
bring fed Irom the magazine into the chambers do nt>r auempt io force ii ifiio

the chamber by pu^hmg f>r sinking fh^ hi>Ii

MiAt failures of a cartndge lofced ur tn Lh^m her are canned by a damaged

ma^azinc^ improper gun handhng, {?: defective ammuniU^nH
Whatever the cause, the gun user mtL^t, above all, recogntze that rimfire

cartridge jams can result in tbe very potentially dangerous situation of a

cartridge discharging before il h chambered. If this occurs^ the cartridge case

will rupture and it^ fragments will fly oul of tbe gun wilh sufficient force lo

cause injury. ^^tvfl_VJ wet$r shooting gi^iss^i^

HANDLING WARNING
Do not load the pistal until >ou Are ready to iLseit, and unload it jfTrrnf^^/i^ff^/k'

when yoj have completed shooling. (Sec also UNf_OADING WARNING
in this Manual-)

Exercise utmo:&l cure and cautioi^ at all times when handling any fireartn

The firearm should be carried and handled so il will not be dropped i^r struck.

With the safety fifT (in the *^F" position) the pistol is m the ready-lo-firc mode.
Therefore, as in any firearm, any blow cyt jar which is of sufficient force to

acluatc Lnmponents of the firing mechanism (trigger E>r hammer or scar or

firing pin) may cau^ a chambered cartndge to discharge. Such a discharge

tan occur with or withoul the tng^r being directly struck or touched-

Whcn carrying the pistol vnth a loaded magarine in placCn the chamber
should Ik empty and the bolt should be closed.

Do not tarr^ the pistol wiih a c^nndge an the chambcr[

Do not carry a loaded pistol with the safety in the "F^ po^ition^ The user

should never depend on a safety mechanism c^r any [>ther mechanical device

to Justify careless handling or permitting the pistol tci pi^ini in an unsafe

direction. The shontcr should always he alert to the pn^sibility of accidental

discharge regardless tif the position of the safely- The {>nly safe pistol is

one in which the bolt fs open^ the chamber is empty and there is no magazine
in the ^Liti.

L

FIRING WAnNiNG
When Hnng the pistoL be sure that other shoolcn and bystanders arc well

clear of the sliooter and a safe distiince to the rear Fmpty cactridge cases

are elected from the pistol whh home velocity and cojld cause injury to any

pernio n who ]s standing; m iheir palh- Ij^lL-handed shooters should be

partmularly cautious conteming ejected cartridge cases and powder. Ail

itfooifr\ ^houU Mear shoiuin^i f^tiiut'^ i^heti Tmng ^h^ Rui^^r Amomanc Pistof,

The boh of the AuComalic Pi^iiol moves rearward ft^rcefully and at high

.-^peed when the gun i^ fired Do nm position your face, handv. fic any part

til >iiur bodv so the b^li c*tn strike you when the gun is fired.

TO DISASSEMBLE FOR CLEANING
WARNING: Never clean, lubricate, disassemble, ajasemble, or work on a lii^arm

while il is L^ded.

L Femove the magazine Draw the boll fullv r^&rward and visually inspetl the

chamber to be cert&in there is no cartndgi^ in ii and then rcleaw the holt. Pull the

trigger, to A^ *urf hammer hffs /alien Hammer mu^l be uncocked before piilol

can be disassemhled-

?, Insert a blunt, pointed' instrument in the ovaL recess of the mainspring

housing (ttl the back of the gripl and swing the housing tatch open like the blade

of a pocket knife- (Sonw users find ihat a paper chp, looped over iht Istch, is an ideal

'instrument^ for this ph&w; of disassembly.)

1 Swing the entire housing fiutward on its pivot and pull downward, removing

mainspring housing snd bolt stop pin^ a^ shown in Figure 6. With new pistols il

may be necessary to lightly tap (with a plastic hammer) on the top portion of the

holt slop pin— which protrudes above the receiver — while pulhng down ward on the

mainspring housing.

4 With the mainspring housinj( and bolt stop pin (ab an assembly) removed, a blow

(With a plastic hammer) on the rear of the boh will disengage che barrel -receiver

assembly Jrom [he gnp frame The bolt can then b« removed from \h^ rc^ceiver.

\o au^nrpi should he made to rfr^rn"*- nvei^ or naked pms- Furiher dtsassembh

should i^f undcrinke/f orfl\ fet ihe factory,

TO REASSEMBLE
1. Slide boh into receii^cr, spring upward. CAUTIOIN: When sIhUdk tbe boll

into the recciTert BE CFRTAlN Ihil tht Firing Pid Slop (Pmrl #43«B, tmall pln|

is In the bolt. If Ifae bolt Is u»mbled without the Firinf Ptn Slop in plice^ tiK

fiffl tliti* (he pistol is dry fired (rto canridge in Ihe ch*mberK *he firiii|- pin will be

free lo move f0fw«rd to the cileni Thnt H wUI dent tbe rear face of the chftiuberp thus

refldering Ihe Birnl-RtCflvcF AAScmhIj tnckHt and beyond repair.

2 Place b^irriiTLer in horizontal poijnon. Push safety upward^ ta ON rS^showmB)
i Place barrel-receiver on top of frame abuyl c^ne quarter of an inch ahead of Us

finttl position and press it backward and downward so that the lug (fnctned by the

top cihI of ihc Lnggef guard) engager the front recess on ihe underside of the

rtceiwr iscc hifLiie Sj When the rear end of the receiver l^ just about even with the

HAHMER

HAMMEn STnUT

TRIQQEn GUARD lUC

MAlNtPltlMQ PLUNGER

Fbfluna



rear end of the ?rip fiBmCn ihc barrel-receiver is praperly aligned. If alignmenL i^

not achieved by h^nd pressure, then il is ncecssar>' Lo strike the muzzle oi Lhe h^rrcL

wLlha pla^Lie hammer nc w£»£hj malL^t MajiiL^ici pres^ur« m a [downward dtrccri on on
the receiver when srriking on ihc barrel muzzle. CAUTlONi Because the barrel

muzzk must not be damaged in any way. il ts essential thai any hammer applied

[[^ [he TTiLJ7/le be pl^sti4: i?r wc^od-

4, Grasp the mainspring hcju^ing ftsi^mbly acid press the bolt stop pm (whkch k
a part al it ^ee hij^ure ^} upward ihrough the holes in the receiver. As thib pin ls

pu:&hed upward through Lhe gnp Iratne and receiver It also passes through the slot

in the bolt and miist also pass by the rear end oi lhe recoil spring guide, camming
lhe guide forwaid to put initial tension into lhe recoil spnng. The best way to

accomplish this ls to hold the mamsprmg housing as a handle m ane hand and
hcjljin^ the gun in the olhcFn press the pin upward until the tip of the pin protrudes
beyond the top of the receiver At this point move the safety to the Tire [T) position

and then pull Lhe Lnggec. Be certain the hammer k released lo its tired pabHicjn

When the hammer is in lhe fired position it is ihen poiasible to observe the hammer
strut. That is essential to carrying out the nexL step.

HOLT BTOP PIN

MAINS PDING HOtlBIM

Figun 9

5_ Getting lhe mainspring hou^m^ In plact correctly is bcit achieved in two stages-

First, be certain the bolt slop pin i!> Tally inserted, then Secondn swing the housing

into place and lock as described below. Remember, when the pin is protruding thru

lhe receiver, be certain the upper end oi the housing has engaged the ledge inside

lhe lower portion of ibe receiver If this engagement is not wcure. the hcju^mg will

pull out ^hen it is swung closedr

fy The mainspTing hi^u^mg is now ready to be swung shut, hut it h e$»ntipt thpl

llie htmnur slrut comrs to ml on lli< iiiAltispnng plunder as the hottsiDg is closed.

The mainspring plunger lies insidethemEnniprartghousingand may l>e seen through

the slol m the upper end ol the housing, [f the hammer itmt dne\ not contact the

mainspring plunger a^ lhe housing i^ swung shut, it will cither he impossible to

complete the closure of the housing or the huusing may he closed but it will be

impossible to draw the bolt at! the way back. Note: El is also essenlial that lhe hammer
il»ir b< in it^ uifccAcked^ upwiid position (mliiiE on (tie firing pin) *s tht itulnsprlng

housing Is swung shul. St^me users find this phase of reassembly is best ac;eoTnpli:&hcd

hy holding the pistol Vrith the barrel generally in a vertical position, but tilted at an

angle that csuses the hammer strut tu drfjp mro the correct position to 'meet^ the

mainspnng plunger m the housing

7_ When proper engagement is achieved, closure is Ltimpletcd iigsmbC tent-ion

of the mainspnngs whieh cai^ be lelL as the housing is pressed home into the frame.

H lhe housing latch may now be snapped bhut, completing reassembly lo
determirke if the aiisemhiy has been correctly performed^ pulL hoLt to its rearward
position. The bc^ll sbnuld t^pcn Tully. If it does not, disassemble and repc^il

step 5 above

Note: The fnregomg description of the reassembly pryecdurc ma> give lhe

impression that reti^s^n^hly isdillicultL but in reahly it is a straightforward operation^

once properly learned.
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SIGHT ADJUSTMENT
MARK I MOE3EL' lhe larget models are equipped wilh a rear sighl that i:^

adjustable for elevution and windage liach click of the sight adjustment screws

(either Windage or elevation) will move the point of impsiLiofihc bullet dpprt>ximaLcl>

^/i" at u ran^ af ?5 yards The height of the (rent sighl has been set to Cake best

advantage of the elevation adjuslmem m the rc^r Mghi
The Flevjitinn and Windage screws on the adjustable rear sighl should be lurned

only with screwdrivers that exactly fit Che ^crew heads tLbV ATIO^ CH ANGt To
rfljif p^int of Impact' turn screw iotimeri'!ock'v\ rjf To h^er point of impute turn

screw clocki^'iic, WINDAGE CHANC1H_ To tnove the pomt of impact to the rjfftf

turn strew t-tM^nierihckhiic To move lhe poinl oi impact to ihc ie/i- turn

screw clock-^'ise,

STANDARD MODEL: In the Standard Model pistol (fixed rear iight), i( the gun
shoots low, the front stght blade can be reduced m hcighi b> tarcFul filing. Eile off

[>nly ^ bmall amount and then target the gun. Repeat the filing process until the

desired point of bulleE-irtip^ci is achieved. The rear ^ighi or^ the Standard Ui^dej

does not have a screw adjustment arrangement^ hou'ever. some lateral (windage)

adjustmem it- possible b\ moving the rear sight m iti do^clail slot To move the rear

sight, place a brass punch againsi the base of the sight and tap the sighl \n the

directicjn yau Wish to mo^e the huklet on the target. Use a small hammer to tap the

rod Before attempting to move the sight, make a pencil mark c^n butb lhe sight and
chc receiver Such an irtdex marl will enable you to see how much the sight is moved

iSw FlfJUTE 10 on p49« 17 for S^Qht Picture ii^iOri^^^lKHn >

CARE AND CLEANING
Bcfurc rlranin^H be cerlalil Ibr pJslol ud llv miBizi^e cOntitn no carljid[csL

The popular .2? I ong Rille cartridge depo^ith particles of hulLec lubriL«n[ dnd
powder on the bore chamber bolt, receiver, magazine, and other parts of the piscol.

Therefore! the frei^ucnty anil eAttnc id required cleaning is directly rclfitciF ta how
much the pistol is fired There is no fixed rule a& to how frequently the pistol should

be cleaned. BtJl tht altrl gun tiwni^r "^oon Itarnh Ihal any "^i^mi-aucnmiiiic ^^^earm

functian.s most reliably when it is free of accumulations of grease and other firing

residuei.

Ba.hic materials for cleaning are A cleaning rod ol proper si7e equipped with

bristle bore brushes (fiber sind brdsb}4ind <* up m which a Llcdmng patch is inserted —
Cloth patches Powder Solvent Lubricating Oil Smatl. lint-free cloth.s for

wiping and oiling — A Toochhrush lor strubhing chrt ntl ihc hole fsitc. c^traclor-

mapazme lips, follower, etc

Scimc bdsiL hmis when UMiip cleaning equipn^eni are" t.'se the pr^Nper si^c bore

brushes and palchcb — \i ihey are loo hmall lhe) don^t do the job. if they are too
big ihev can hiiid in the bore. When possible, insert cleaning rod from the chamber
end (tf ihc bcire ami puhh [he rod all lhe wa\ thru sO ihai lE emerges Irojii ihc olher

end of lhe bore Don'l 'reverbe' ihc rod when h bruih or patch is m the barrel it

ma^ bl]ld. Do nol use paIchc^ ihitt are dripping wilh suUcnl or oil. WtL the

paichch — ur bore brushes or loolhbrush iKcn s<|uceze oul excess before using.

\^'heTi Lining the bore bru^hci or loothlMU'.h on the bolt face, hreech area^, maga^me^
CEC . ^OlV caielulls so as rkol U^ t^Hmd^e CE>mponen1s

1 o clean ihe pistol proceed as follows

I. Remote the magazine jnd empiv it <A all cartridges. Separate rhe cartridges

from the pistol t>efore beginning the cleaning operation. Open the boll Hnd i^isiially

LheE^k tu be certain the chamher arid mag^zjnC'Well (the 'tunriel" in the grip frame
where lhe mag^i^mc fils) dre 1rec lA carlndges.

2 Disassemble (he pislo! lo the exient dcbcnbed in the section of ibis manual
headed, lo Disassemble hoj Cleaning

i t'sm^ lhe Lleanin(^ t<h\.. run d miUeni-wetted patch thru the bore wveral times.

Then attach a solsenl-Ti^etled briille brush En the r<Kl and run n bac^ ^nd fonh,
the lull length ol the bore, as many times as js ncccssar> to remove grease and
din from Ehe hcjre and x htimh^r Clean hore With di^ paEches and e>Lami[ie it It

necessar>' repeal bare "ncrubhiTig Rore fouling tan Liminbuic lo rt^luLcd EicLursicyT

and grease acciimulalion in the chamt>er can inlerfere with proper feeding of

Lariiidge^ from the magazine

II



4_ Using powder solvenl on a clean pulch, r^niovt ptjwdrr r^sidui^ from all

coin|>[)ntrnLs of Lhc mechanism \f grease or dirt cannol be removed by wiping with

the patehn then use a sol vent-wetted toothbrush After using the toothbrush, wipe

scrubbed areas with a solvenl-weircd paich AFler clean]ng, run a dry palth ihrnu^h

the bore, then follow with a patch that is very hghtly oiled. Wipe all surfaces clean

with clolhs then wipe all surf^trs with a patch (or cloth) that has been lightly oiled.

Lightly Oil all the parts noted above.

^. RensscTTible iht pistol. IT the pistol is to be stored for an e]ilendcd period, then

the final oil-wiping can be a bit heavier \ci that there will be lew; tendency for it

trt evspc^rate.

6 Clean ihe magaririt by holding the follower down as far as possible Carefully

scrub accumulated grease from ihe intenwr inyni itclinn of cht uittg&^ine bcwJy with

a solvenl-weited bnstle bore brush. After scrubbing, use a dr> patch to clean away
the loosened grease and dirt. Finally, very lightly oil the interior and estennt of the

mag^/ine. Caution Be careful and do not scratch the interior of the magazine,

particularly ^ilt^ng the fcont section where the bullet tip rides Also, be particularly

careful not to bend ihe 'pr^^tigs^ on each ^ide of the niaga?ine hps If youHnd it lou
diffLtult Xo hold down and c-cwrro^ the follower button directly with your thumb, then

position a small piect [^f wnnd — a flat-sided pencil wilt serve — against the sitje

of the ma^zine and on top of the butlon and apply thiinib pressure lo it.

NOTE: Qnl^ ^ very small amount of oil ]s needed to provide adequate lubrication

of moving pans and lo prevent rust. Accumulations of oil tend^ to fturact panicles

of [!u.^t and dirt which can interfere with the safe and rebablc function of the

mechanism of ihc nrtftrm. Df} nryi ap/yfy excesi fuhncaiing oti.

PERIODIC MAINTENANCE:
At regular intervals, or whenever your automatic pistol has been exposed to

sand. dust, extreme humidity^ conden^tionn immersion in walcr, or other adverse

coTidLlion^, disassemble it and clean and oil as outlined above. Proper periodic

maintenance ls essential lo the reliable functuming i^f ^ny firearmr

WARNING" It the pistol has been stored, before /V^jji? remove all oil and grease

from (he bore w]lh bnslle brush followed b^ dry patches, tin tht tieaninu rud.

Do n(?p keep your pistol in a leather boMer ur ta^e when it is stored. Leather

attracis moisture, even though the hohter or case may appear lo be dry.

WARNINGl Never place nr store a llrearm in such a manner that it may
unintentionally be dislodged. A Jirearm shoufd be j/of«J securely and unl^Hided

LUBRICATION WARNING
Firing a pistol with oiL grease, or any other materia] even partially obstruct'

]ng [he bore may result in damage to the pistol and injury to the shooter and
thote nearby

Do rfof spray dr apply lubritanlb dinrctl^ on ammunition. If the powder
charge of a cartridge ]s affected by ihe kubncantn il mav not be ignited, but the

energy from the primer may be sufficient to push the bullet into the bore where
i[ niay become lodged hjringa subsequent bullet into the obstructed bore mav
damage the piMol and cause injury to the shooter and those nearby. Use
iiibricams property. You are responsible for the proper care and maintenance of

vour firearms.

SERVICE AND PARTS POLICY
Before shipment, every Rugcr firearm k inspected and test-fired to ensure that

]t conforms fukl^ to OUT specifications and Standards. If you have an> question with

regard to the performance of your piitoL please write to our Southport. Connecticut

Service Department, fully describ]ng all circumstances and conditions involved

If you should return your pistoL to the factory for repair, or order parts for it,

please comply with the following i^u^gestic^n^ for prornpt service:

IZ

SHIPPING FIREARMS FOH REPAIR:

Ruger Automatic Pistols returned to the factory tor services or repair should
he ^nt toL

Sturm, Kuger A Co,. Inc., Seme* Department, Southporl, CT 06490
Guns shipped to the factory should be sent prepaid. We y^ill itoi accept

The Federal Gun Control Act, Oi well Oi the Law^t of most Stale* and Localities^

does not prohibit an individual (who is not otherwise barred from purchasing or
pOj>$e^ing a firearm) from shipping a firearm directly to the nianLifacturer for repair

However, before you ship your pi:&lol lo us, he cerUm that your Stale or locality

does not tiave a law or regulation which will prohibit you from receiving the pistol

from us afltr it hai been repaired- If such rKeivitig k prohibited, theii ple^^c hivt
a Federally Licensed fireariDS dealer ship the gun to us. If your pistol is sent to us

by a denier, u will be returned to him after being repaired. If a handgun (pistol or

rcvobwr) is shipped by an individual who docs nol hold a Federal Firearms License,

it inu^t be shipped via UPS. Persons who do not hold a Federal Firearms License

are prohibited by Federal law frum shipping a handgun by Mail. Handguns mailed
in violation of the law are impoundnl by the Post OfTice.

Please do riot include hnls^tcr, cu^tum gnp paneK, telescopic ^ight^, or Custom
accessoncs with a firearm being shipped to the faclory for service

Enelfp$e a letter which includes your n^me^ address, telephone number, and serial

number and model of che llTearm. Describe in delai] Ibe Irouble you have ci^pericnced

with your firearm, or the work you wish to have done Merely stating that the

firearm 'needs repair' h innde^juate infomuition- Please eimlose c^Opies of any
previous correspondence.
Wort performed will bcfir a net miT^imum Labor charge of S5.00- The charge for

rebluing ttie Ruger Automatic Ehstol js SE^-OO^ which includes labor.

WAPTHINGr B«tor« tiMppIng inr nrttfm, b* »Kpluletv »ftBtn ttiat It vnd Hv^ rfia^ulnt tf«

unlcAdHl Do nol Ahlp CTtrtdjii wllh Hreann.

ORDERING PARTS:

All parts orders should be scnl lo;

Sturm, Ru^r A Co., Inc., Service Dcprtmcnt^ SouthporC, CT 06*90

Payment must ^^omppny order Mimtnum parts order ts tt.OO.

Order parts by Part Number and P^rt Name and irtciude ibe emire Kcrmt number
of ihe firearm for whK:h the parts are being ordered.

*Parts designated by an asterisk must t>e faclory fitted The pnce shown for these

pan^ doe^ not include the minimurn net labor charge of %5.00 AJk parts in the

Parts List marked with an vslensk are toctuTj- repla™^ on ari ^^ehorig^ basis onivr

We will not return the replaced parts. Firearirn^ users are cautioned that a gun
containing modified, brokcnn malfunctummg, tirbadlv worn parts should not be fired'

Because it is a serial numbered component, the Automatic Pistol Barrel^ Receiver
A^^mbly 1A-^7 m the part^ drawing) ls deHned as a ^firearm^ hy Federal Law ^nd
is nol sold as a separate cornponent The Barrtl-R reiver of the Ruger Automatic
PistoL IS an mtegrated assembly, iberefore, the barrel alone is not available as a
separate component part.

Note on oldeff nodel Gnp Framt and Ma^aiine: The grip frame on all models of
Ruger 22 calitier Automatic Pistols was changed in I^Tl. New grip frames are

marked ^A-IQO" on the left j^ide, undernct^ih the ^p panel. These new fr^nie!> wilL

accommodate on!y the new styJe magazine lAMC) and the new style grip panels

(AlOS} Old style grip frames will accommodate on!} the old style gnp paneJ^ (A-S)
because the screw holes arc positioned differently

Old style maga^ne^{Wlth slot on n^hi side only) will tt£>rl]t pistols marked A- ICO.

The new ma^zine has it^ fnlhiwer button on the Left side, but the button can
readily be changed lo the nght $idc With the button im the right ^ide, [he magazine
will then fit the oWer style pistols manufaaured beforr 197]. (T[> change the

button, depress the follower carefully and slowly with a piece of wood tci the po^Lition

where the shjt widens to a circular opening. The button can now br withdrawn

with the Hn^r^ and mstalbed on the op|>osile side of the follower.)
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WARNING TO PARTS PURCHASERS
h JS ihy riJ fj 'rrr^fr h rr^jltrn^j^aJiJy ti] h^ j^b*n.¥\uiiAy 4.rrtain that any p^rt?

ordpred IrtjTTi th^ factory are correrrly fifted ;ind in=^tal!^d l-]rearTTi3 ^re

complLCJled mtuhanisms -ind JMPROrCR FITTING OF PARTS MAV
RESULT IN A DANGEROUS MALFUNCTION DAMAGE TO THE
FIREARM. AND INIURVTOTHI^ SHOOTER AND OTHER I'LKSONS-
Th^ purchaser and jn^li^ller o( pjrts jnit&t JccepT Eull respan^ibility lor the
COrrCL't ddju^tnlrnt and funLlic^ninj^ of ttiL' pistol jftL'r Such LnStaltat inn.

PARTS LIST AND SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES
Pjr[ No Part Ndme

A20-T

A2e-E

AMC
A ^4
A2JB
A3 3

A^C
A^
Al
A26-2
A20-1
A25-I
A4]
A7
A26-1?

A15
A2fi-t

A20
Alt]

A25A
Aflt
AZl
A3B(I-Z*3l
AlJ
AiSH
A59-1
A39
A22
AZ5-I
Ai54l
AlOO
A5
AW
A^t-l
A^*>-7

A]2
AJJ
AJA-t
A^-;
Ai5-H
All
*A1B
Aze-5
A2e-t
Aid
AM -4

"A5C
"A19
A2e-ft

A31-A
A2t-S

**A-10&1-R
\-A

**A-10&WRWL
**A-1MWLTB

A-I^*VK*M
A-flWLTP
A2S
A25-C

Dnj^[i, ^pccin4;aLif>iaj7 ancl i^rlce^ subject Lo change without natice.
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M^f^azin^ fnJIo^^r |nat ]]lu5tratrdl

M^f^ajinf follciver button I nut qllnStr^lf^l

Magazine spring fnut J^u^lrat^d^

Mdm^pnng HouSii^^ A^^^mbly cnrnplet^ (not jlliislrjlFj)

MflinSpnnR Hoijair^ only

Holt Stop Kin

8olt Stop Pin Pivot

Mdinsprhn^
Mdjrisprin^ Plunder
Df tf nt Bdll

Hou&inK Latch
Knu&inf; Latch Pivnt

Frc^nt Si^ht Bhdf (nol illustr^t^djlmu^l b^ cTriLled EorcfOSi pLn)

Front Sifiht Pin

Re^r SiRril 'or Standard Model Inot illLi&tratfd^

Ejecl OT- 1 no t ill uai rj | mII

Ejeclor Rivet (not iHiEStrr^ted)

Bolt Ai$pmbly Complete {not illustratnl)

Bolt only
Kecoil Spring Aflsemhiy

Fpnng Ppn

Firing Pin Stop
Rebound SpriTi^

Rebound Spring Support
Extractor
Extractnr Plunger
Extrof-tur Spnng
Cnp Frame, vLtn TrLjtfitr Guard
Mo^a/ine L^tch
Mdgajirie l-Jtch Spnng
Mjg3JLrie Lalfh Pin

Ma^ajine Latch Stop Pln

Trls^fr
Trigger Ptvot

Triggpr Pivoi Loct *^3sher
Trigger Spring
Trigger Sprtog Plunder

Oisfonnector Comfifete
Hdmn^er
Hammt^r PcvOt

Hamrtit^r ^Sushin^

Hammer Strut
Hammer Strut Pin

Salety Complete
Sear
Scar Pivot

Scar Spring
Sejr Spring Stup Fm
drip PjneUr Plj-^liu A
Crip PaneU. Pla^lk J ^ p.nrh^nld m
CripPaneU. Walnut \ fHjif& ONLY F-Lfb
Cnp Panels, Walnut, Leit w]th Thumbrc^t / incliadr m^d|]ion?

Crip Panels, l^alnut 1 jnJ sLrrwa

G'lp Panels. Walnut. Lp(i with T h um bres t J

Medallion
Cxnp Panel Scfew 'Set oi ^^

"MjrV I ifLggtr pulJ lur Standard Model fintludcS m^taltdtiOn oi Hammer. Sejr
and TriftfiEF wilh bj<kla*li stop jnJ labof)

5PECIA1 COMPONENTS FOR MARK I ^alE clher componenis wme ii SidndirJ MudtH

A20-T Adjustable r^ar sighl^fompletef^^'ill noi 'L\'4>rk i^n ^Undard Model 1 11 OQ
A15T Front sight blade n"67a)(inust be drilled lor crosspin) I 75
BP-36 Rjnip front Sifiht (T^Ilh 5 00
SXR-7*s Screw (or Ramp hronl Sight 50
AlZ-T Trigger ^vilh bafkLa&h slop 4 Pd

TABTS MUST Bt LN^TAU ED AT FACTORY
"FOR USE ONLY VMl I H CJB IP FRAME MARKED A- 100ON LEFT SIDE FLATOF GRIP
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Price

.5a

.so
"10 75
6 25
2 75
50

J»
50
50
.50

123
-50

.50

31.75
27 25
1-75

.50

.Ha

-73

JO
so

50 50
2-75

50
-50

50
2 50
50
-50

-50

50
75

5 25

.SO

_50

50
2 25
3 50
50
-HJ
50

J.OO
3 00

T4 5Q
IS 50
H SO
IS 50

-SO

30

UOD



THE BASIC RULES OF SAFE FIREARMS HANDLING
We believe rhac Americans hjivc ^ right to piurchascr and uit firtriirrn:^ fur lu wful pur-

poses. TTit pniHaLc t^VhTitrship of firearms m AmcricfiistT'sditionH'iL buf thjitnuTirT-^hip

impcpscsthr r^TpmLTchchrs on thc^unowntrccjuseSisfLrearmsinaivav ^'hich^'ill ensure

h]ii uwtl iifery aih^l Than of others. When fiyirarm'i art iisLtJ in n i»aft anJ Ttsptmsiblc

TTiannrr, thtv art a grtai MJLircc of pleasure and satistaciLon, and represent a funda-

nienial parr of our personal lslx'rT>'

h'trcarmH Jo mrt cauwr dCLidcn t> ' FircarrtiiaiZCLdenE arealmosc alu--avs lound to have

been che result of carelessness, or L^oranccon rht- part of t-hfii>ht>: iter of iht basic mlts
^^safc^Vi^n handling

The lollo^in? rules must be observed bv gun iLwr^at ^fl nme^_ Safe gun handling]*!

niyt ]UHr dtMTabic, it is abstJutely essentia] to the conunoanon of pin oi^'nership and
spore shoonng as we know k loday.

1. LEARN THE MECHANICAL AND HANDLING CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE FIREARM YOU ARE USING, Not all firearms are fhe wme- ThiTnerhod of

carryinE and handling fircirms vanc^ m aLtmrJanet with the iiiechani4:al provisions

for avnidinK aLCLdt^tal dLi4:hat'He and che various proper procedures for loading and

unloading No person should handle any firearm withi^ut fint havini^ thorcnj^hlv fartiil-

isTizt^ himself^uh the irarticuljc rype of fLreatJti he IS usmCs and with safe gun handling

in ijeneral.

2. ALWAYS KEEP THE MUZZLE POINTED IN A SAFE DIRECTION. Re sure

of rhe bullet stop behind your target, even when dry-lmng Never let iht muzzle of a

firtarm ^VTlnraL jny j^arl of yc^nr bt>dy t«^ at ancJther L>erS4>t^ . TT\[s IS particularly impor-
tant when ioading or unloadme a firearm In the event of an acradental dii4!hartfe. ^^^

injury Ldn ot-Lur 3s lon^ a^ the muzzle ]i> [x^non^ in j ^fe direcnon. A sate direction

means a direction which w]IJ noi permir a discharged bullet to stnkc a peri^on, or el?

"itnlcc an object from which rhe bullrt may nc^ichel A Safe direction musr take into

accounr the facnhata bulk! may peneirare a wall, ceihne^ floor, mndow.rtL ^andsinke
a|ieriion tJT djmajfe prtiperty Malce it a hahir To knt^w exactly Where che mujsleotyour
pun 15 pointing whenever you handle ir, and be sure that you are al^^'av^ in cfjtaitol tjf

ihe dir4^ctK»n in which the muzzle i^ ptiinting, even if yOu fall or Stumolc-

3. FIREARMS SHOULD BE UNLOADED WHEN NOT IN USE. Firej^rm^^houU

be kraded only when you are in the lirld or on the target ran^e t^r ihooiine area, ready

to shooi. Firearms ^nd ammunition ihould be securelv locked in rsick'i tw cjihinet*i

when not in ll^^ Ammunition should bc wfclv" stored s^xirui^ from firearms. Store

your ftrearms our of bi^hr ^^( viiitor^ dnJ chiJdten It is rhe eun o^^Tier's Te-ifx^n.Tc'iclic^ ro

he Lertain thjt chiltlren an<l fx'r^ous unfamiliai" with firearmji Lanniit flain iCCess CO

ti rearms or ammuninon.

4. BE SURE THE BARREL IS CLEAR OF OBSTRUCTIONS BEFORE SHOOT-
JNC Even a bit of mud^ snow or excess lubn editing oil orgrr^w an thclx]Temj> eaose

rhe barrel tt] bulKt. ljt even burit tm firinc, and can cause injury to ^he shooter and
bvsrandets- ?^c sure that vou art" ^L-^mii ammunitii>n of the proi'jer iialiber and loading

fcjr iht Hull yt^u are u^iinG- If the report or recoil on firing seems weak, or dtw^n't seem
ciuitrrii^hr, rbASh K[RlN"C_"j IMMEDIATELY and check itj be sure char no obsfruction

has become lodged in ihe harrel-

5- BE SURE OF YOUR TARGET BEFORE YOU SHOOT [\m> .kx^ unle^.

you know evactiv where yonr huLleT Is goinp rosmlce Be iureofihe bullet srop behind

your taryel. e\-*n ^hen dry-firing with an unloaded gun If ytm are in the field huntinU,

do ni^r fire at a m^wement ot noisc- Take the time to be ohwiittTeJv certain ofy<jur target

heft^re vOu pull the frigger
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6. WEAfI SHOOTING CLASSES AND HEARING PROTECTORS WHEN VOU
SHOOT, All shfxjter^ stiouLI \^tar protective shoocms glasses and some form of he^nng
protectors when shootinj^. Ex^xKure rcY ^hfx^n^ noLse C3n damage hairtn^, and ade^^ uace

vision prtitw_tioii when shoonng Is essennal

7. NEVER CLIMB A TREE OH FENCE WITH A LOADED FIREARM, Put

the larearm doi^Ti carefully brforc Llimbir^ a fence, and unJofld it before climbing cjr

derfendin? a tree or juitipine over a duch or other obstniccion- Never pull or push a

loaded firearm coward yourself or an^ither jwrsoft. When in doubt, unload yourgun^

a. DOHT SHOOT AT A HARD SURFACt, OR AT WATER Bullers can glance

off many surf^ice^ like rocks or the surface of water and travel in unpredictable direc-

tions ^Ith con&lderiible veJcxiity.

9- NEVER TRANSPORT A LOADED FlflEARM_ Firearms should al^ay^ he un-
loaded before being placed in -a vehtt_le_ A suitable r^rrymgcase or scabbard should be
u-scd to carry a firearm tt> and from the shoormg arei.

10- AVOID ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES WHEN SHOOTING- Don'i drink umil
ihe day\ sbtxjting is over. Handling firearms while under ^he influence ot alcohol in

any form consciiutes a criminal dtsreB^rd lor the safery of ochers

SUGGESTED SJGHT PICTURE

Top of front sight even with top of rear

si^ht blade. Frocit si^t ccnlcrcd m nc^ich

i.¥t rear highi blfldcr Target buJlseyc cen-

Icrcd on lop of front sight.

{For i[]fOr iVdliun va jul|j^linj i\K U\^t^ ^^hi^.

WHY NO WARRANTY CARD HAS BEEN
PACKED WITH THIS NEW RUGER FIREARM

The MaKnuson-MoM Acr (Public Li^^ 93'637) does noi reQuire an\ seller or
manun^Cttirer oi Jl consujtier f^rcNduct n^^ive a written warranTy It d(>e*i prnvide
that it a ^Tuten ^^arranty ispven, itmust be designated as "limited" or as "lull''

and "^ets minimum ^^tand^rds for a "fall'' ^^atranty

Siurm. Ruger^ Company, Uil has elected nnrro provide any written w;irranty

either "limired" or "full", rather than to sttcmpt to compU with the provisions

o( che Mg^Lis^jn-MtJSi Act and the regulamoiii liiued thereunder.

Tliei-e are certain implied ^^arrannes under stare faw v^nth respect fo ^le^ ^Z
consumer ^[oods. As fhe extent and interpretation of rhese tmplied warranties

varies irt^m itjie ro srat?, you should refer to your state sratutes.

Sturmn Ruger &L Company v^Lihes tci a.^ure its customers of tts contmued
cnrcrest In pro\ndin|i iervU-e to niiTier^ of Huger fireatniS
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A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF
AN EXTRAORDINARY ACHIEVEMENT:

RUGER FIREARMS

One of the (^w Ampnc^n hrparmb in a nufat t u rt ri ivhost mdcufceme]!!

hab rcmaini^d unchailfced Jince ^I^^TUng in businpss. Sturm. Ru^ft &
CompAHV. Inr . had itii beKLnn]n>;i in a %mjll miichkne shcnp OCtupymg ^

rented Iriime building Sn Southpon. tonncLtiLut In Januarv, 1^4^. with an
matial i nvtzii tmc n t oi Only 5.^0^000 JF^d ik[\ idpa. Wilham B_ Rugpr and
A|e:<dnderM Sturm starts pri:>du4.t]un ^t ^ ZZ CjJibej' Ju tomiSticpcStu] A

d4:^]Kn whjth iViJJ ^O ^Jtce&^lul thsit tt bpramp thpriJTn€r5t4jne upon whirh
OTip ol rhf m[]iit (.tnDprth*:ni.]vt \ic\ts oE ^-iwrLmj^ firearm* ever mdde m
AjflentJ ^dS e^t^bh^hed AFipt Ales Sturm'i dtath in 1^51. William 1!

Ru^fc^r Luntinut^d to direct ihe UOmfMny ^Icm^ ^nd tod^iy. a^ Tre^sd^nT and
Ch^krm^n ^i thp Bc^ard, hf i^ acl]VL'l> in^ulvLd jn thr^ cruativt: en^ar^cci'm^

of ne^V pfodu4.t^ jnd fonhnue^ to providp the Ipadprship whach ha& madp
this 32 v^^r [lid cc^mpany a ^ouiid and ^ucces^lul enterj>ri&e

Sturm. Ru^L-r & Compjny, jji thi5 relatively ^h^^rr tiitip. ha*i established

iT'iplJ iis h1 leading small armB d^^ij^n LHr^anizatiOn, dei^efopin^ a uniquL and
bcOdd line of fine quality ^pcirlmg, military and police firparmB ro bprome
t]n€> ol thp world'i mc^it Jamuu* produLerj oE revolver^r pi&toh, nfle* jnd
^hol^uns

The ScilUbpoft fflClory ;ind thp Npwporl fat^ory and fuundry (.omplex

toRFthpr now CLJinpribL oihI-T 300,POD^qUH^re(eet Cif sparp From hI work lorue

L"om posed of l1 b^ndlul nf individuals in 1^49. btjth StHuthpLHrt and New part

lacilitieb roKctbcr nuw employ more th.3n r.3O0 people Ft-oiti I^-I^ thru

I^SO. RiJj^er craflsmen have built mtire than 7 milk&n hrearmS.

[^tfcrir^ tr^i thr^^ d^radw ot itrLiivTh and pruwrt^^^ undt^r the learftTthip

of William B Ku^ef, the LOjiipany has developed a business phiLcisophy and
Im pleme n t p d paliripa whieh rtiprcicnt a 4. L^^ frl r U4. 1 1 vt liiRulTllc in tht hie

uf jnodi:rn AmtriLd From ihe beRinnmg. Srurm, Rup.pr Sl Company played

a positive" rnlf" in contcrvatiun L^ffurtt and hat Supported the mlerests uF ilS

L"Li5tuiTiers throuph W^ membership and participaticjn in thp proRramscjFrhe

\atKjnal KiFIt AirirLhLiation. N4itionHil Shooting Spori^ Foundnitton. ^nd m^ny
reginn^il sportsmpn 5 i^r^aniza titans Thtr Lttmpany hai al^vay* t^c^deavOrLd

to nin^rket lI j i ire a cms Inr ronstrurtivp ar rprrearu^na] purpotps, to

tmphairLit iht Irdditionjl dspect-^ of ^hootm^H io rendpr meH*mnp.ful pLihIic

SPTVLCP5 and ti] cntuura^t ^houttM^ m (.lhci tt ru l 1 1 v i.^ jrtd responsible )>jrtKi'

patton in the sbcH^rm^ ^pnrts.

Today, Sturm, Ritfter & Compjny i-s p^nictjlarly mindlnl of ihose
plpmpnfb >vhn.b ha>i' Lucit nhutud tL> tht Lrejtion of its SiiLte^^, Jiid L^xttndb

henirtlijl th;int& to ttb many k^yal Lmpk^yee^ and ^.u^tumLTb.

A CHRONOLOGICAL OUTLINE OF PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
STURM, RUGER & CO., INC.

1949: The Standard Automate Pistol, 22 lone f'l^'e caliber. The firsi model
offered by Sturm, Ruger &. Compary is sEill In prdduclion.

1951: The Mflrk I Aulomatk Piilol 22 long rifle calfber. with adiuslable sights

and various barrel lengths The Maht I AulompMc Pl»tcri proved to he a malch
winner and was oil ic tally adopted bylheDepartmenlsonhe Armir and theAir

Force as a (raining arm.

1953: Thv Slnglfr-SIx flevolveF, 22 long rifle caliber Styled after the famous
"Peacemaker Ihe Slngle-SIx revolver remained In continuous production
until 1973- A lighl weight model and factory enaraved model were introduced
in 1956. and a Skngle-Slx Magnum 22 model cham here cf for the -22WRM
cartridge was introduced in 1959. A Super Slngle-SIx revolver with adjustable
shghEs waa added to the fine in 1964.

195S: The BlACkhdwk H^vQlvarp .357 Magnum cahber. In 19&Ga 44 Magnum
caliber version of the Blackhnrh revolver was ^nlrodiiced. In 1965 a .41

Magnum caliber version was oflefed, followed by a 30 carbine caliber model
in 1967. In 1971 a Blackhawk revolver ^n .45 Colt caliber with a convertible

Ab ACP caliber Cylinder was added to Ihe line-

1953: The Bearcat Revolvn, 22 long nfle caliber. This smaM, lightweight

single-action revolver was remmlscenl ol C^vil War era revolvers In 1971 a

Super Beprcat model with asleel frame was mtroduced. Both Bearcat models
were discontinued in 1973-

1959: The
auComatic
deer nfle-

4* CarblfWp
carbine met

-44 Magnum caliber Ruger's
wiiJi wide acceptance as ihe

first rifle, this semi-
ideal bfUBh country

19G3: The Super Blackhawk Rwelver. 44 Magnum caliber- A redesigned
adpuslable s4ghl version of the earlier .44 Magnum Blatkhawk model, Ihe

Super Blackhawk revolver proved to be a favorite of handgun hunters

and sportsmen.

1963: The Httwhtyfl Pittolp .256 Wlnthggter caliber. This unusuaf single-shot

pistol on a heavy single-aclion revolver Irame featured a heavy rotating

braechblock. Discontinued

1964: the MotfeJ 10/22 RUIVh -^2 long rifle caliber. This &emi-auto malic rrfle

incorporated a unique 10-shot rotary magazine and has become one of the

most popular firearms ol its lype in Ihe world

19fi7: The Numbftr One Single-Shol Rifle. Produced in a variety of calibers

from .22-250 to .45a Magnum, the Nufnb«rOn4RI11e IS used today by b»g-game
hunter? In all parts of the world- In T972. an Americanized version of Ihis

single-shol design was introduced as Ihe Number 3 Cafblr>er

1968:TheM-77Bol1-Actlon Rifle. Introduced in a variety olconligurations and
calibers from .22-250 to -458 Magnum, the M-77 RMIe has achieved unusual
slandmg and great popularity among sportsmen

1971: The S«urlly-Sls, Police Serrice-Slx and Speed SIm Double-AcLlqn
Hvvofven? 38 Special and 357 Magnum calibers The new double-achon
revolver design marked Huger's enlry mlo Ihe law-enforcemenr field and lias

mat with ever increasing demand among sportsmen and law-enforcerr^enl
agencies. In 1975, stainless steel versions of all doubke-actton models
were offered.

19721 The Old Army Revohrer, 44 caliber Ruger's ftrsi ollerlng for the black

powder shooler The Old Army revolver, Itke Ihe Sin(ple-Slx model, was
redolent of Ihe guns of the western frontier days. A slainless steel version of the

Old Afm/ Revolvei was offered In 1975.
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1S73: Thv Naw Modtl SInglfl-StXp N«w Model Blflckhnwk and Nevi Model
Super BIflclchewk were in (reduced incorporating an e nil rely new, patented
''Transfer- bar" igniHon system AH older mode) Puger single-action revolvara

wQrB diaconljnued al this time 1n 1974, siHintess sle^l models qI the New
Modtl Single- 3li and New Model BIdckhawk revolvers were Introduced.

1475: The MinM4 RI1I4h -??3 caHber. The company released ro rh€ general
markel This model which had already enjoyed considerable success in

Government and (aw-enforcement markets. A police model [Mini-14/20GB)

and selective tire rifles (AC-556 and AC-5&BK} have been adopted by many
foreign miNlary eslablishmenia and police forces in a variety o( configurations
In l97fl,sTainless5teel versions of thevgrlousPillnl-14 modelswereannounced

1977: The Ovef and Under Sholgun^ 3D gauge. AfthOLiQhsbolgunmanulaclur-
ing represented a new area for Slurm, Ruger a Company, the new Over and
Undef shotgun demonstraled IheIr expertise and ongmaNly m smaM arms
design and manulacture-

1979: Thenedhawk, Double Action Revofver, 44 Magnum caliber Anenhrely
new firearm embodying the most significant advances in the development
oF heavy frame, double acnon revolvers in many decades Two nolable
features are A crane and cylinder assembly which locks directly mlo the

frame bolh at The rear of the cylinder and at the Iront of the crane, and
Iqw maximum weighl double-action trigger pull Produced initially in slainless

steel only

A catalog ihat lully descTibes and illust rales all o1 the above models [e>:cept (hose
d^scon^l^uedl is available Tree, upon request to Slurm, Rug&F * Co. ir>c

.
Southporl,

CT 06490

^Al I
Pi'.i.

tlfliL

STURM, RrGER & Company, Inc.
Southport, Conneetlcui IttiM

U.S. A.

M.L nUGOE PlFECARHA UE DESIGNED AW UAMUFACTURED
iH RtlQER FUCTDfllES IH TNE UmiED S»TES dF J^PHEfllCA


